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an Ad for inpofing an additional D Uty of Ex.
and other Diftilled Spirituous Liquors,

E it enafled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and A{Jmbly, That the A& of the General
Affembly, paffed in the forty-ninth yearof bis Majefty's reign, entitled, An Ad fr im-

pofing an additional Duty of Excife on RuM,, and other diflilled Spirituous Liquors, and for
appropriating the fame, be continued, and the fame is iereby continued, until the eighteenth
day of Mardi, which will be in the year of Our Lord one t4oufand eight hundred and fif.
teen, and no longer.

Il And be it furtier enacted, That ail rççnies ralfed, orto bc raifed, by eisue of the Ac
hereby continued, after dçfraying the expences which were incurred previous to the thirty-
firni day of December, one thoufand eight hundred and eleven, by any Acl, Refolution or Vote,
of the General Affembly for the providing cf Arms and Accoutrements for the Non-Comzpi-
flioned Officers and Soldiers of the Militia, lhall be added and carried to the credit of the gene.
rai Funds of the Province.
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Il. And be il frther cnacFed, That out cf the monies v:hich fhal hercafter be fecured, col-
elcd anid paid, into the Trcafu'y of th- Province by the Collidor of Inpo and Excife for the
Diflria of Halifax, by virtue of the Aas hereby continued, or by virtue of this Aa, there
fhail be allowed and paid to tie faid Colleùor the fun of three pounds ten (hilings for every
huidred pounds to by him collealed and paid into the Treafury.

Pvided always, That if1he amount of the.commiliongranted by this Aa, or any other
A ( of the General Affeminbly, to; the Colleâor of Impoft anc Excife, of the DiLlr*â of Halifax,
fhall excecd in the whole the.iuni of feven hundred pounds for the ytear ending on the cighteenth
day of March, ore thoufand e ight hundred and (iftecn, the furplus (hall be accounted for and
paid by the faid Colledor into the Treafury of the Province.

II And te itfurther enacted; That all monies which fhall be paid into tle Treafury, by virtue
of the before recited Aas, %hal, from time to time, be drawn forIby the Governor, Lieutenant.
Governor, or Cummander in1Chief for the time being, by warrant, under bis hand and feal,
puifuant to the infiruaions and direaions of His Majefty, in payment and difcharge of any
monies appropriated or to bç,appropriated by any Acd or Aas of the General âffembly.
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An ACT to continue an Aa, for granting to His Majefty an additi-
onal Revenue.
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